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it says firup!y because it hap.

pens to present, lerstly, vigTouslv (in ..11 '
c- - r 1 m

universally setj apart by the Chrii ian
world as a festival day iii comrnemratioii
ot the birth tt our Saviutir In the United
States the custlom ob'tained fur many

,
years, growing in favor and importance as

the seasons rolled around, until at last the
wisdom of our legislators' made it a na-

tional holiday, and as sucL it bill be gen

.o , - useim, pretty and cheap forth.A GKMTrt WANTKU for tbo Beet ndand snnarelv, our own Views in ibe r at 8t SellinsPlctaral U oks and Bible
Price reduced ; 3 per cent. NauosaI Pub- -
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T1H8 AND REVIEWS.
erally observedthroughut thecountry.Itj Wlarket Street

Have the pleasure of again announcing to the public 'thatwe nave an unusual ana attractive .Stock and are prepare to ofiiV ourvuowmc Liiu vj:auue8t ana Uiieapest stocks of

lishinij r-o-
.,

Atla t,Ga r dee 13

jPARLOJEt 0EtfANws.,td,
Case, 6 Oettvea. 2 fall sett Powerful Ks,citopa, 2 Knee dwells nly ,59. A cdrew,
tJ. H. tl2iJ CO., 163 bleeker Pt. New
Vork. dec 13

AGENTS READ THIS.
We want an Agent in this Coti'tty toj

whom we will pay a 'salary of $100 per!
month and xpenses to sell our woudeiful
inveiitifn. JSample fipp. Address at dooe

B t KM AX & CO , Marshall, Michigan.
dec 13

CLOTHIBTG 1

is fitting and proper that, a people who
acknowledge Jesus Cjhrist, the Son of
Gd,as their Saviour and lledemer should

devote a day to the commemoration ot

Uis birth that' they should make it a
day of thauksgi v'ng, rejoicing and praise
Iu the voice of prophecy His coming bad

been announces j by the! inspired writers
of the O'd Testament with such rnlrvel

lout- -
)n.-LisioT-

) and certaiujty ;i3 'nly
nower of (lidd-

- c..u!d direct

PHces ranging in Suits from $3 00 upwards !

premises. The Sun says:

It is not necessary to waste wrrs upt
on the action of Gov, Grcdon, of M.dDe,
respecting the returns of tie recent elec-

tion. ,
;

--

?lThe real question in the Cape is this:
Has Gov. Garcelon acjted in strict nhel:
if nee to the constitution ani laws bf the
State orbasjhe violated tbm?i If he ha
merely followed and applied the rules laid
down for him in thes iuitrUmenfp. be
has done risht; if ne hs broken thos
ru'es. be has done wrong. and deserves
punishment.

The Governor savs that. '1st ha? rn
iothin2 more th in obey i he, eonstitutioi
a d the laws and apply t'im as he .is

swrn to do: and we! have no yet seei
any attempt to1 prove that t lis is nt tba

csa. But until such proof is adduce- - ,

aad its conclusiveness made evident, ve
ire bound to believe that tie Governs
has dne right, that there is ao ground f
complaint against his action, and that, is
a Cjbnsoientious public ofnccf, he coud
not kavetakn any other coime. j

, Let his critics prove that he has violatjd
the constitution and the laws,i the Stsfe
Then they will have a ryht to denoutce
him1 and we v. ill jin in tld dnunha- -

A beautiful and grand assortment in
n- -J A r c r retarns in 30 days on $t00 i

4) 1 sL KJ U vested.' Orticial reports and info r-- ;,S FUUKTISKIWG GOODS 'and control. In the prophecy

The corn crop of the United States
and Territories is larger this year tbati
any previous year by over 160,000,000

Ibuehela. The country west cf the
Mississippi returned over 100,000,000
more than in 1878.

A Michigan paper says it is permitted by

etiquette in that State for a b into to be
married without gloves, it being supposed
to be typical of the manner in which she
willbaDdle ber husband when she gets

better acquainted with him atd proceeds
to j emulate ber household. v '

Mr. Franklic Kives proposes to print
the public recrd of both Homes of Con-

gress for $60,000 less than it now- - costs,

to d the orkjat the public printing office.

This will be quite a saving, if that is a
matter of interest to our Congressmen.

mation rass. I ike or o tits weKlv oa 8t ck
options i.f $10 to 50.j

Adreet. T. Potter, Wiebt it Co . Bank

Isaiah

the Lord
V hich we guarantee cannot be equaled in 'this citv.we read: - V

. "He shall grow up before lA.finelini and' latest stvles iuer , 35 Wail St., N. Y.I dc 13 4w

IflTfl t1flfin Invested in Wall Strei-- t

4lb IU iplUUU nocti makes fortuueeve-r- y

month. Book sent f-- e eiDlaining every-
thing Address bAXl'K A CO , Bank-
er 8, 17 Wall street, 'New York. dec 13

s, Soots and SKoWolf
In all qualities and nrites. imt)ort;d dirJrt frum r. . .J Li

GOOD PLAN. Combining aui orati n mn- i n

in o:i vast m.iii li .d every a.vuu;e i( aull wi.n
kit ltul iiiaiia.eun iit. l.m r prcrttg iii vl.le.l piu rsla on

I ivrKtnwi'.U n! $23 to (IO.UAO. Circular, with Inii .x- -

.
- whieii we guarantee to be superior quality. j

Ve( also have 'one of the choicest and largest stocks ot Two and Three

like a tender i arit, afjd a.s . a root out ol
dry grouud;r:e hi th po form ir comeliness;
aud wLeu we shall see faiia, there is no
beauty that w el should desire him. Thus
saith the L n toihirri whbm nian des-picet- h,

to hirn whJm the natioii athirreth
to a servant of ruiers, Kinyjs shaii see aud
arise, princes also shall worship.'"

This is only one of the many propbe ;

ciea contained in the Old Testament ng

the coming of jC&rist, all pf which

point with unerring ac:urfijcy to the bal e1

of lowly birth in t,h v )rn'? vJ i ol bethlthtai
as the nroifliaed Aitsiiab, Media-o- r acd

laimtions how r!I cii t uc-e- in stock laliiiii,iiinn A Jiclj.
LA WHEN Ci. A CU.. 19 Uio4d Street. New Yotk. Ply and Brussels Cjarpets, Rugs, Matting and Oil Glotli 8tion. at astouismng iow prices. rleast examine.The Ilubl cans will go to Chicago in

dec' lg
t

3tUOjl.V!llK j

sixteen
or seventeen bn&baiM-.- : I They ira

EPILEPSY, FlfS.
falling Hicknes, HL Vitas Tnce, y'-nrn- l

Bions ani all !'ervta Afflictions, I'URKL)
bj using Lr. Vonber's Celebrated Germc
Cure. An infallible aed uotxceltd remedy ;

warranted to efiect a speedy asd per anent
cure. Statistics 81 our an average of 95cueb
oat of every 1C0 Jcases. A FREE HOTlLK
stnt to any euttert?r Bedinp: us their tXtres
and P. O. Address, tt. F, Cooke A o , 111
W est 36th st., N. Y. , de 13

in the use ofpresumb'v p; oficieuhadhis birth aRedeemer. Thi p'aief UeirdeoimuiH if thev ever discover Has imported! expressly for

lfc Mi i ih third time to nominate a
r-u-.t. Uf li r l'rti'Ienfe. Abraham Lin-c- .

n was i,o:niuatesl there in 18G0; Gtn.
Graut was nomiuatgd there in 1868, and
on the 3rd of June, 1880, the Republi-
cans will aain journey to, that city.

Ihe liust-ia- Imperial Council will

shortly ipsue an order enjoining the
authorities to report as to the number

:and character ef all horses thrcujrhoiji

it viiis in
i. -

shares ot wue. tbitstoric intereot already,! for

Truth, Ci ashed' to earh, will rise
rfgain. Bat if it be erushitl to 'car h,
it lias. And if it lies, if cannot be
truth Thsrrfore it cnact'rite agan.

Bethiehem, cv'nturies befo, tfcAt David
was born, and1 it was there that the scene

of he beautiful narrative oi'liuth, was laid.
i!

These, h wever, b'nk into j indigoitickuce
?S 1

-- P '

A large line ofIiallettn.Q B D. Pu
red with tjie event whichv7Lian ccunpai wuy Rhoil; Island ia9Tue reason

. t I !His vv'as a mission ti;ewe oomaemcate. is teat twocapuaiRpretwo capitals
1 1c;o.:c3LIb

A GREAT 0FEER IFOR

! HOLIDAYS 1
Pianos and Organs, at txtraordinary Lo'w
prices for cash, instalments receiv- - d. Spies-di- d

Organs $3, $45, $50. 60, f75, $S5 and
$100. 7 Octave Koeewood Pia: os $i30, $136
7 13 do $140, $160 upward T ot used, 6
tnonfhs. Illustrated Cat!oere8 Maiiedl
dOUACE WATERS, Manufacturer and
Dealer, 826 Broadway, S. Y. P. O. Box,
3530 dec 13

lorv o which is iJcOuceiable.'biit whidh nacessiry, oiih ior noae ana on i: r
Inland. Nobody wou'J iue po spilu it
rbode Iand or ey n liuoie 'lsiaup Our two New Stares will make an .

v.u mlCllti iu its evtry pur dculair. Not
ouo. jot or tioileof th i duties of Elis joyless
life was left undone, "i 'he work

Phila. Bulletin. : 1
ig ao in g)rWhen you see a yiuni UHHQUULED DISPLAY THIS WEEK.'to do by the Father whoAppointed Uitn geous apparel walking aboit the sfeet

sent Him was only , concluded when ith Lis ar mt:-- hanging :u( 3urvoa iDm
his body like the wing f au ovr- -
heated turkey on a 'ru miner's day, it :o:
i isn't bocaus is in p-aj- l It i4 ye i

0 30 DAYS TRIAL.
We will send; our Electro Voltaic Belts

nd other Electric Appliance- - upon trial for
30 days to those suffering fiam Nervous De-
bility, Rheumatism, Paralynisor any diseases
of the Liver or Kidneys, ani many other dis-
eases. A pure Cure guaranteed or no pay
Address, VOLTIO iiiiLT CO., AJarshali,
Mich. dec 13

cause he has bttn 'ulri-ii-- ' LoTeil FIRE WORKS m EVERY VARIETYCourier! i

VYhoIesale and Betail, at New Stores. ,A man was h en at a re tanraat par
Fourth and Chestuat, tL other o:y, GEO. iMYERi
eating raw oyeters from the plate-nt-

a Knife, una-de- by any ether rnsru
ment except his mouth. PaoiL.ilow
he contrived to do it Lt refused to
explain. He is probably training for

FRENCH AND DOMESTIC CONFECriONEIlY
12 to 50 cent?. Nut5, Figs, Raisins, App'es, Lemons, Oranefan exhibition or a wuger. Iriila.

Bulletin. t

AGENTS WANTED !0,rinh.rf
work, a compters and Brilliant History of
the great tour of

Gen. GROT AROUND THE WORLD.
by Hon J. T. Headley, the prisceot descrip-
tive authors Describes Hpgal Enter'iin-meot- s,

Koyal Palaces, Bare Cariosities
Wealth and Wonders of the Indies, .'ri a,
Japan, etc. A million people want it.
Here U the b st nharce of your life to makt
money. Beware of 4,catch4pennj" imiti-tion- s

by unknown aitbors For particulars,

wi-u.iinu-
. y uo-yc- s in trveiy vmieiy, at poimiar prices.

GEO. MYERS.

Kutiirt -- a kuowktlge or th:' nuici-a- l ie-- .

sources in th's respect being uHie&ry in

view of the contingency cf the army
hciving to be supplied with tu increased
and effective cavalry force.

-

General S. L Woodford went to L u:s

iana ai.d told the Democracy that the
school ti cse must take the place of the

sttotun. Boston Journal. Tnis proves
that he General is an ass.' How does he

expect i man is going to take a school-lwus- 4

in his shoulder and go into the
wi O'--

s to bboot a coon? How does he ex

pect a tchool-houb- e to blow the head off

ot a mau who didn't know it was loaded?
How does tie xpect Senator Coukliog lo
blush aud look nubarraased at the men-

tion tf a school house? On, yes; it's a
clear cae Boston Post. .

Alexandria, Princees of Wales, has just
pasted her thirty-fift- h birthday. It is
oue of the sad consequences of royal sta-

tion that Q.ieeos aud Piincesses are ob-

liged t sue every succeeding birthday
chrouicled and celebrated; unlike the com-

paratively humbie Angelina, they can'1

remain at tweuty-fiv- e for ten years. Bu1

of this fair Danish Princess it must be
Aid that-- succeeding seasons leave ber on-

ly more fair, aud tha ckarm of her simple,
kindly, gracious ladyhood grows greater
day Wy d iy. 8ho was never prettier than
LttW.

Hydro) hoMa is proven to be a disease,
and one which is trans mUsable by inocu
latiou. hoine Fiench surgeons recently
made iiiityt exenneuts witb the blood

d f.t, iva ! a it.au dying of the disease,

No living man, it may Le remarled,
can take any iihterest in politiopJ,ind

in mortal agony ori the cruel cross of
Calvary Lie ' 'It! is finished, "and
gave up the ghost. He led a suffering,
homeless, persacuted I life and died an
ignominious, horiable death to d the will
of His Father. and to redeem the wrorld

trom the darkness of sin and tb? horrors
of the grave. He euaured-j3ver- v Cunceiv-abl- e

insult, abus-e- , t rial and ignominy
that we, the creatures of Hiis" boundless
and unfathomable love and mercy, might
have reason for hope, joy and
"praise. ' ' ;

It is right andj proper that we should
celebrate joyfully and thankfully the
birthday of the world s greatest b'enefac
tor, that we should take the occasion
to impress upon the iminds of pur chil-

dren sentiments of gratitude and thank-
fulness for the bound jess love land mercy
He has brought to them and to us that
they, the creatures of God's wonderful
Jove, beautiful blossoms making fragrant
andpleasant the rude pathway of lite,shoula
at this time be the reqipientscf our especial

at the eame time look out for a mile;
for of all practical topics themueis
the most paramount and absorfcni?. Wines, Liiquors and Champagnes,and it requires all the natural and address 1JUBBA.KI) BHUrtlt Ko, Publish

ers, Philadelphia. Pa. dec T3 Retailed at holesale Prices during the Holidays.acquired intellect of the verage 30I--
GEO. MYERS.1

:o:- -

orea man io, uevote ninen to tne
subject with' any deg e ,of per?mal
safety or profit AtlautatJonstitdfioEj.

Otard, Bupev & Co., Brna'Iy, Vintage 1868,
$8 00 per trallonJ Amontilado SlieriyLtie best ever brought to tni

market $fi 0:'p.jr gallon. Table Sherrv,l 23 per gillon. f ' !!

Cause and E filet. ' '

The main cause ot ricrviasness ie 'in
digestion, and that is cafced by weak-

ness of the stomach. i Ncp:e an f aave
sound nerves and good ;a'th wihout

CURED.. "A simple Vegetable rented?
for the tpeedjj and permanent cure of

all Throat
cmd Luna Affections. Also a. positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, which hat been tttted in
thousands of cases. Recipe, with full directions
(in German, French, or English) for prepari-
ng- and usiiikr. Bent by mail tree of charge

GEO. MYERS
:o: r--usiu BittHop n receipt Ot Btampi t least name mis paper.ets to retoytl eu the T.W.W.BI

blood, and keep the liv and kilneyattention and care,! and that aSj we lead
nds to feelings of gratitude active, to carry off all the pois ioous andtheir young m

P33Y, BLUE GRASS, DELM0NICQ CLUB HOUSE, SWEET MASH, BAKER'S
OLD ftY WHISKEYS, $3 TO $6 PER GALLON. CQM 4 UU 10 tl

WlffE $1.50 PER GALLON. rniliGive your rieud a Barrel of Parole1 D'Honneur Fidut best in tne Worl!.
n. ri-- e anerpwaste matter of the syst

column.bv suitable presents and 'tokens! of nnr

UhU. Mli:ii.S, tole Agent.

We Lave over two thousand Barrels and Cases olf

MARSHALL AfiD LrYERPOOL iAvT,
'

JUST IN.
Sacks MAHhHALLM '

JOUU j FINE.8ALT,
Ofliin 8cks LIVERPOOL 8ALT,i
0UUU Sacks.

titripecj

Bagginer,.Ties, &c- -
Whcle-ndHa-

lf
RolIa BAQGiiSa100Q

iu a I alls ti iianbits were mocu

love we may impress upon them the ttove
they owe to Ilim whose birth we celebrate.

Let us all rejoice in the glbrious Jeven
and for the tine throw care, toil and the
every day buniuegp life to the winds
of Heaven. , With hjaarts gladdened by
the inestimable gift which our siviour
has coulerrod upon us, letj us make merry
the hearts, ot thohb by whom, (jod h s

lated with the saliva, ana after. the inter
ral if .4 ri, period of incubation
evinced uuriii. t. k tble'sigDs of hydropho-

bia, finally, tiiug in convulsions. The
blood, however, did not act w.th the same

,1 . ',.!.! . . . .1 3000 w
poisonous i Herts

AWAJMUI VU VAVAI t AJLaTaJLJUI A , U AVU V JJAOAAJUI, J I1 -
- -- -- i

Comprising every conceivable variety of 1,'--

FANCY ,AND STAPLE GOODS 1
1

i

And aS we1 are selling at unusual lov prh es,call before the rush begins.
- j O.EO. MYER3.I -

- -
p-ot-

-
j1

50000 JH avana and Domestic Cigars.
Give your friend a box of 100 Cigars costing from 2.50 io $i.00.

es&ed: us by gifts land
Let us try to makn ihe

surrouiided and u

feabtinp: aDd jyTihien at d Vanderbilt are tot the. ouly HHA Lbs Bailing: Twine.yilU 1300 Kew Nails, all sizes.
Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels, Glue.day a"Mtrry Cnristnas" indeed, toali. I:.pu-- r nilnijir s of the metropolis

that if, not th only men of co dssal for thU spirit we L.h our re .1'.-r- 4 A.iiil mn :V iM'.'i'Y re- -tunes who ' sw-'H- r uff" their personal Merry Chri tin s'
turns of tlv; snnijetaxes. J.-h- A cb A st or pays tax on I.

" i

3IoIasss Fiour, .Sugar.
'er Hhda and BdIs Molasses,
O '

. .

Ubl8 FL0UR F' milJ to8uper,1 i 00
i' i r Hb!s Socars. Granulated a. Extra

only 30 000 of' personal property; IS 7, 9, Vi, AG Btmlh rrent 'StreetAugUet Lk..int dtx'su't pay any; James
Tl. . 1 '. '! .lucre ara a j;u wdor uernojni's in - -, rGordon Ben t on 825.000.; A J. Drexel

oi $100.1 0J, .I)f)h A Harper, "sworn COMMERCIAL HOTELlthio town .who are hu rprioed ana mortified
at the course which our neighbor of vheoff; Mrs A. T. Stewart on $500,000;
Mar has seon lit to t ik

Ks.GSSH3Gil.-- Cents ftrGaUoflj!
rno MEBT COMPLTITIOy I olTeraNO.
1 1 article of nsmooonxj

OIL t 7 Cent i Per Oalloa '

Hold only at retail. 8aah, Doors BlfadV
Pai.U and Oil at bottom prices. feMad

alorir your orders. '
i

" J '

iuj ragard to the

T 1 J and U.

Q Bigs Uio OoSWe,

jV) Tubs Choice Leal Lard,

Q(J Boxes Pure Candy,

WILMINGTON, N. aOtarkson N. Potter, "sworn off;" Samuel
.1 Tild ii on 'i 90.-000- ; William M Evarts result in Maine and a few who are not au '. 1 . . . I

A ttT'iit backbone is as eetfntial to fcijsicalwe cannos nuatrstand tnis tamperingou $25 000; Peter Cooper on $110,000
A. PECE.iGEO.Cyrus W. hie:d, "aworu off;' and Hugh

neatla as.to oolitic il con8isDC7. Kt weak"
neas of the back and disorfers tfc; lirer
and kidnevs. tse totic r4 ioderaU1 iietet'c

with conscience; this ackuowledgnieut of
right and yet the ridiciilous argument that

llarge Sample Rooms Tor
Commercial Travelers.ac tion of the IJittere is thebne thinp need

fo! Bemembfr that tb st mach ig the
mainstay of everv ofer ofan, and that bj
inFigrpratine the dieesti in i'h, this : srerar- -

SAFETY OIL AT 15 CTS. A QALLQU.
i

"

I AH, RSI U VQ a beaarifal OIL perfectly
reliable and GUARANTEED SAFE,

16 cenU a gallon. It prodaces;a imperier
light and is comparatively free fresa or.

d'C8 UIO. A. FECK.

QC Bxes- - Freh Crack6r,1
Eoxvs Selected Oram CheeseJ2Q

Laundry and Toilet Koap, Lye and
Soda, Candles, Hnnff, Toblcc Ac

For sale low by !'

WILLIAMS k MUBC3ISOX,
dec 15.,, WholeaU Oro. Jk Com. Wer.

m

evil must be done that a possible good
may result. It is a lament fact able,1 how- -

'er, that there are aorao people in this
world who profess DJmocratic pifincip!. s

J . Jewett on 20.000.

An Courier lady, who has lived in
England, says: 'For the street, English wo-

men dn horribly, but at dini.er parties
and bal.s they aru loaely. They wear
usually either white or black, and their
skins and complexions are dazzling
But every English woman, when she gets
to be 85 or 40, has a rash to break out

uuu, mo eoiLai ct'uran a n in ccpen
dencies tv tireng hced

For Tios ettet'i AjJ.MAXiC iorl?8 applj
to Desists it'd Deairrf generk.lj.

dec lw .1
ha jyet who wih j not be led by Tt.i

Democratic counsels; New Kiver Oysterfl.who
the

are
kneeweak j innot only very CRAY'S SPECIFIC! VIEDlciMfe.

THE PROPRIETOR haring thoroughly

renovated tbia House and famished it entire-lyne- w,

's prepared to give to the traveling

public all the conveniences or a FIlihT- -
i

CLASSoBOTEL. It is located in the very

centre of the bnsineM part of the city, being

conTenient to the principal bnsineu hooaee,

MADE A 11 PLE arMozart Saloon.
uOHX IlAAR, Jb ,

jproprietor.G Hlrr n AD hi ARKbut weak in the head and in the back and
in the belly, and 'who takecouLsel of their rangements, l am now picpmiw -

to offer the celebrated HILL'S, OAJLOEXfears rather than c f their hopes; who lot k
xNo 1, Gr&nite Bow, So ath front St, nvcTPBH fmm ITew River. la aajr eivleto the opposition to map Out .i course oi

Poatofflce, Cm torn Honsa, City Hall andRV8H OYSTER received gtjiouduct. tor them and who fear to do AirJ. Families .appiw' with Ojitew hfF

. r "J
drink o much They are always drink-
ing wine, and that with their meals.
Tney Uou't get fa-it-

d and wora-lsXikiu- g

as we American women' do, but they get
very fat, aud their beautiful complexiou
gets to be really -- beery."

ertryoay, and terrea up in '

Court Hoase.rijnt because of the ' cv. and llif- - any manner called for.steers of their ece
nservative Dmocra rom tbe she'llBEFORE tA!tMB.ea. th.l-I-Srrr- Tafi-j- cmiea. JLi sucn is kjo

Fint-Cla-as Bar and Billiard Salooa- nRinlow, xm a eeqeeace of HtlAbuaetaa i os ft theBr suppled with the beet. Boardcy, tnen tne ueview claims, gladly and Memory, Unirersat 1 aiude, Paia fn th-Bc- t,

iiimne4 of VuiZ Piemrare Old
Aire, and misr other I seises tiU ! tn

BiHia-- d Table renovated and ready for
th one who like the game.

Dr'iaks se. red iu first-Ma- w ctvle. Latest
I a .era to rea-i- . fcftrj perton wbo riciU tLt

v. ...r. EUREKA. H0U8E,proudly, to Le ja Democratic , Bourbon.
No. 4 erth TTater fltreet.

Insanity or Conjuroptia ad aPfeaature
city hanU tbu saloon,

dec 5-- 1 m
'irayc. 4 i

Pull partienlart tn our PsipVet,which, we desire to aendrtjeby rca.il to erery Steam er Paooport,
We do do: lot k lor inspiration, for coun-ie- l,

for guidance. to such Republican gbLe'a

in the gui?e of (independent journalism
as the Philadelphia Times and tl e
Boston Herald, but the leaders of the
Democrat ic party,our own conscience, our
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